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Candidates
to face off on
unemployment
B~, Bob Dl'lanl'v
Stan Writt-r
-

l'nemployment IS expected to
be a leading Issue wlJen l'S
R{'p. Paul Simon and challenger
Pete Prmeas debate at 7 p.m.
Monday iT: Student Center
Ballroom D.
Simon. D-24th District. said
Fnday that the economic policy
promoted by the Reagan admlnlstrallon must be modified
because figures
released
Fnday showed unemployment
to be 3t a post-Great Depression
high .
. "The late~i unemployment
figures mean we must modify
present economic policy that is
hurting all working men and
women." Simon sa~d.
The U.S. Labor Uepartment
reported Friday that 10.1
pt;rcent of the work force is
jobless, the highest rate since
1940. The unemployment rate

few Winoia iD September _
~-_5cer.t.
.. -

.u_.

Simon blamed the jobless rate
on high interest rates and
"record-breaking deficits"
which must be brought down. he
said.
"We must enact poliCies that
will bring people back on ll}e
job." Simon said.

Staff Pbo&o by Doug Janvrin

llSO Senator S~ve 8ruckl. selli« in biGlogy,
weighs !lOme of the 9.4 WIlS 01 trasb that Willi

collected by aboat 1.'00 participants In
Carbondale f:leanap Day 'S2.

Participation goals reached
as city gets a clean sweep
By William Jason Yong
Staff Write!'"

Though the event did not
attract the 1,500 people that
the Undergraduate Student
Organization had hoped for,
organizers called it a success.
The third annual Carbondale Cleanup Day. held at
Turley Park Saturday, attracted about 1.000 par-

Gill

.!oa"s reports ... the

IUcceu 01 Cleallllp Day are
based CID a lot 01 rubbisb,

ticipants who collected 1/.4
tons of trash, according to
Jody Patton chairperson of
the deanup committee.
Last year. al:>out 800 participant£ collected 15 tons of
trash.
Patton said the cleanup
Saturday was "definitE·ly a
success."
Last year, metals aod tires
were weighed, dle said. Such
materials were collected this
year but wer", not weighed,
mak',ng this year's total
measured tonnage less than
last year's.
Ten members of the
Student Environmental
Center collected about 150
ilOWId" of aluminum and 18
barrels of I;ottles fOi
recyJing.
Cleanup Day W8!l sponsored by WCIL. the Student
Programming Council, the
City of Carbondale, the Park
District. 7-Up. the University

and the .lndergraduate
Student ~anization
"We achieved our goals in
getting more commWlity and
youth participation," Patton
said. "It was not our goal to
top last year's totaL"
Lisa Muenzer, USO public
relation commissioner, said
the participation of blacks
tripled this year. CommWlity
and youth participation also
increased considerably, she
said.
"I'm very pleased at the
response and enthusiasm
~!~~r ~rd. everyone,"
Patten said ~he weather
might have discouraged
some people from partidpating. The slight drizzJe
also forced the Jim Post
concert to be staged at the
Student Center instead of at
the park as planned.

see

CLEAN. Pap 3

Gordon Wayman. carapaign
manager for Prineas. said the
un{'mployment figures
r{'Inforc{' our campaign."
Simon campaign manag{'r
Bill Tiipella said the jobless rate
In Southern Illinois has not been
nsmg at the same rate as the
rest of th{' state and nation.
According
to
Tapella
unemployment In Souther~
Illinois has increased 2.3 percentsince Reagan took office It
has mcreased 3.4 percent across
the rest of the state and 2-;
~fJent across th{' country. he
~?test

The debate. sponsored by the
Student. Programming Council
Expressive Arts Committee. is
free and open to the public. Joan
Bretsch. who organized the
event for SPC, said about 600
would be able to attend.
TIle candidates will answer 10
questions each from the
.udienee, Eadt will have two

==-..::;,..~=.:;"....~
answer. 1'herl<, will be threeminute opening and clOIIing
statements from the candidates.

A reception is planned afterward in the Student Center
Gallery Lounge

Ex-library dear" to speak
to F-Senate about Bracv
0,1

By Roben GI-eetl

Staff Writer

The University's plan to
purchase the BrHY Building
wil. be discussed oy Ralph E
McCoy. dQan emeritus of
library affairs. at a Faculty
Senate meeting Tuesday
McCoy. who retired six years
ago. has recently expressed
opposition to the proposed $1.6
million purchase. The building.
located in Manoll, would be

~:S~~::;:~'ibes/t~~~it and
Dean of Library Affairs Kenneth Peterson are also expected
to attend the meeting at 1
in the Mississippi Room 0 the
Student Center.
"The solution is actually
worse than no solution at all, for
it would likely foreclose an)'
better arrangement for years to
come," McCoy said last month.
McCoy also said he hopes the
faculty can exert influence upon
the University administration,
the Board of Trustees, the
Legislature and the governor so
that "a fraction of the $1.6
~ion" can be Bppropriated
this year to construct "a proper
library stonge building on the
SIU-e campus."
The Faculty Senate at its last
meeting passed a resolution
supportipg the administration's

r.m.

decision to go of( campus to
solve the library space
problem.
President Albert Somit and
Dean of Library Affairs Kenneth Peterson are also expected
to attend the meeting.
The senate will also discuss a
resolution reaffirming its
eariier position regarding the
distribution of the 3 percent
salary increase for faculty and
staff in January
The resolution. to be
presented by the Faculty Status
and Welfare Committee.
recommends that the increase
be distributed as an across-theboard equal doUar raise for all
fac;I!ty, after promotion increases have been deducted.
The
Graduate
Council
Thursday passed a resolution
recommending that a p'Jr'tion of
the 3 percent increaSE- be
allotted for promotions, and the
remainder be distributed
across-the-board on a percentage basis.
!-terbert Donow. Faculty
Senate president, said the
senate's resolution is similar to
the council's position. except
that it favors an equaJ-doUar
rather than a percentage
distribution of the remainder.
"That muns that if 2.6

-News Roundup--

Investigators narrow leads
in Tylenol poisoning incidents
CHICAGO CAP) - Officials
investigating the deaths of

and filled $10,000.
.
Howard was the first ~
arrested in connection With the
Tylellol iIMlstigation, but the

seven ~e who took

cyanide..
laced Extra.strengtb ~JeooI

former Gottlieb Hospital employee waaQUick1y disJnissed as
a suspect -in the series of
killings, said Edward Hegarty,
special agent in charge of the

narrowed their focus to three or
four ''primary'' leads Sunday
as a -man discounted as a
suspect in the case appeared at
a bearing on extortion charges.
Jerome Howard. a :D-year-oJd

FBI's Chicago office, and
minois Attorney General

unemplcr;ed
resident
of
Chicago, went Sunday before
U.S. M:'Jgistrate Olga Jurco,
~ of trying to extort

Tyrone Fabner.

"There is no credible
evidence to indicate directly or

$8,000 from Gottlieb Memorial

indirectly" that Howard played

Hospital with the threat of
poisoning patients with g-anide
-laced EXtra-Stengtb Tylenol

anr role in the Chicago-area

potSOnings, though the Jetter
claimed responsi6ility, the two
law enforcement offJCel"S said in

callSUles.
'the magistrate set Howard's

a joint statement.
The Jetter, left a~ a hospital

bond at $100.000 tmd ordered
him
returned
to
the
Metropolitan
Correctional
Cater, where he bas been held
since his arrest Saturday night.
U coovicted OIJ the federal
charge, be could be sentenced to

receptionist's desk Wednesday,
first aroused investigators'
suspicions because of how little
money was demanded and
because it did not clearly
specify when the ransom
payment was to be made,

a maximum 20 years in prison

147 people inj~red in brUllh fire,

Falmer said.

Famar,,,,110 h "acting a tast

force 0'. more than 100 investigators from federal, state
and locil ageneies, said Howard
wasn't considered one of
several leads he characterized

sai40usands oflM!Ol)1e fled choking imoke and red ash blown
by screaming, g81e-lorce wiDda. Property damage was put at
$36 millioo.
At least four of the &even ftn!II were let, authorities said.
The fires crackled through more than 74,000 acres 01 brush·
eovered bills and tInder.<fry valleys in five c:cunties and sent
blankets of smoke and soot aeroa the *>' aD weekend.

'''l1lis Is the kind of thing that
wears us down investigative}y,"
he said. • 'We didn't know until
late whether this would be the
big _ , but we bad to run it
down in any case."

Child kUled, 36 UJOunded in attack

Saturday as "still being actively wotked."

Authorities· also declined

3unday to say if they !)ave'

develoPed any new leads.

Chicago police, who bave

wnoicufUoHOIJ

in the homicide
seventh

~liPtion of the

reported Yictil~z 35-year-old
Paula Prince, saio Sunday most
0( the calls coming in on a
telephone "hot line" were from
"psychics."

~= ~~~~:;ttedt~ta~

was hindering direct contacts
between the Israeli and
Lebanese. governments for
reaching a treaty, according to
official sources who did not
want to be identified. They
confirmed reports by the state
radio and armed forces radio.
Sharon said Lebanon was
willing to sign a treaty and "if

the United States was willing
for it to ha{lPeD. it would have
happened Immediately," the
sources said. They said the
stated reason was that the
Reagan administratiOlJ is trying
to wiD over Syria, which •
poses a Lebanese-Israeli treaty.
U.S. officials have indicated
they believe Lebanon sbould not
be prciIUl"ed into a treat)".
Several Cabin-et minIsters
were eritic:a1 of his ftUUlrks,

DEAN from Page 1·

Air force plane, join in .ub·,earch

mrw':":~en Itplanes
took to the lkiea Over the area
was the first time pJanea had been

tet

.~~~~~:!':'~tl!!. ~tw,:r~and-=
United Stales was Israel'. Jeftist Moslems.

mar

for 30 minutes
y.
used in the operatioo.

friend, Israel bas its own ideas
on how to ensure its seeuritr,.
U.S. envoys Philip C. HabIb
and Morris Draper are
mediating efforts to
the
f·
.
off leba
arnues
~ nese
Syrian troops, currently
estimated at between 25,000 and
3O.1JI.~. have been in LebaDon
since 1976 under an Arab'
League mandate to enfon:e a
truce in the wake of the civil

=.gn

ROME (AP) - The 4-year-old brother of a toddler kfDed at
Rome'. main S)'DIlgogue battled for his HIe Sunday as police
searebed for five ''professional eommandos" who cut doWD 36
other J*IPIe in the grenade and submacbiDe gun attack.
Police said they are lookiJ;Jg for five men, probably of MIddle
Eastern origin., and that they auspeet d1e Black June or
another PalestinIaD terrorfat group may be behind the attack.
Four-year-Gd Gadiel Tache was &bot In the bead and chest.
He was reported is critical c.mditioo at Rome', San Camillo
bopital. Doctors said be IIu lost ttJa right ~ aDd
be
his right arm.
. . . .,.,.

BERGA NAVAL BASE~ ~ (AP) - Air forte warplanes joined the seareD MJIlO8y for • suspected Soviet-bloc
subrearine said to be trapped in lion Bey.
.
Officials said no oew c:oatact bad been made WIth the

Israelis outline their position.
for troop recall from Leba!lon
JERUSALEM (AP) - The
Israeli government on Sunday
outlined its position on withdrawing its troops from
Lebanon after a Cabinet session
in which Defense Minister Ariel
Sharon strongly lashed out at
the United Stata.
lrt a statement after a Cabinet
meeting, the government said
Palestinian guerrillaa still in
Lebaoon must lead the 1JUll-out.
and offieiaRy reissued - its ea11
for a peace treaty with Lebanon
. as the first clause in • silI:-poinr
withdrawal proposaJ. But
Cabinet ~-:-etary Dan Meridor
said a treaty was not a condition
for the deoarture of Israeli
troops, which occupy the
soothem third of Lebanon.
D-efense Minister Ariel

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Brush fires fanned by hot, dry
Santa Ana wind8 nmbed from ridge to ridge acrwa Southeril
California duriDg the ~, Injuring 147 people and
destroying 122 bomes before dying dOwn Sunday, authorities

,

., .. .

Reporten saw ODe plTAJe roarina cnret Ben Bay, where a
sub is believed to be trapped, aDd the other flew cber to the
sea where a second ~arine is said to be 1urkbW.
Officials said Saturday that a Soviet ~ 8ltf plane
had displafed "unusual interest" ill tbe area wbere ~ submarie.;; !: Oelieved trapped.
_

Pope denounce, $olidar.U1°on
CITY

VATICAN

(AP) -

POJ)e John

Paul

n,

.t1i1' beiii

submacbine gun attack OIl Rcme's central syn&g08l1. , wbieh
killed a 2-year-olci boy. and WOUDded ~ otber people F..at;lrday.

percent was left over after
. The resolution states that ''it
promotions, everyone would get has bv.-;:ome the ~tice of the. 1
a flat doUa{ amount of it," UniYtTSity to SlDlply give. &
Donow said. ''The alternative It!Uer of non-renewal foall term .
would be to distribute it by r. appointees regardless of their
percentage of rresent salP.ry, probable chances of being
PuhUIbed cIIiIJ iD the .......... a... E«JDtiaa LaIIcntory Ifoaday
whicb would disadvautage. i"ebired, thus totally thwarting tbrau&b f'rIda7 dl!riint ftII'dar aemeit. .
tbruuIb ~y
lower paid people."
the ori~inal intent .of the
lenD '" 'Soutbe-a IDtoaD U1IiftnilJ. CamIl\UllleatioM
In other blosiness, ~ senate practice.'
.
.
~ea:c.1!:!'=.s:::.c:-~=::~
.
little WhIg. ~ $JNSll, Ver.. A. StiaIIe, fiIeaI officoer.
will discuss a resoI utlOD
Dmow said. ''We were a
_,~ ralea are ..... per yeo- .. h7.l0 f.. 1IIlc 1IlOIIOII wtCWIt tile
requesting that the policy 011 disturbed that people were ~Nted Statea aad . . . . per feU' . . . . far Iia IIlCIIItm ill allareip
non-renewal of faculty and . being given contracts and at the CIIIIIDtrieL
. ...
..
. .. .•
administrative-professional
same time were beiDg 1 PoItmutw: Said dYapal . . . . . . DafI1 £&yptiu. . . . . . lDmoIa
appointments be amended.
~. It's bad taste_"
:;~.~~. ~ ~.~. _

aM,....,

::z...-

~~~..--~~~~

"stOne Taste
And You'" 8e Convinced. "'s the

Best Greek Food In Town

Save50~

WeGalTYthe

followln. Brands

FREE

for All Your
Photo Needs:

large loft drink -'

Kodak
Omego
Olympus Full
p."foJ[
SoIlfIOr

Gosslm

. Sonkyo

with any Mndwlch

While SuPPlY usts .

All Professional
Color film'" Paper
Y20Ff
.
hr;6 fIIII,IIm __ If, B&l' Phof,
.

Gyros
Suvla.ki ',.
Keftes

Offer goocl Mon-WtHI
Oct. 11, 12 & 13 .

Tomron
Ilford
Elmo

1M w. " ' - .

his voice

booming with emotioa before 100,000 people attending the
eanoaizatioo of a Polish priest killed at AUscbwi~ u88iJed
the Poliab n!gime Sunday for, outlawing the Solidarity unioo.
~~also recaIled~e,xterminatioo el Jews in Waid
~tred" are
earrted out.
He condemned in particular the "abominable" grenade ~1Jd

t..~"'J

COlUlcil to .;iiscuss crosswalk safety
The status 01 the GI'lUlI1
Avenue crosswalk at the
Student Recreation Center will
be discussed by the City Council
at its informal meeting at 7 p.m.
Monday in the City Council
Chambers, 607 E. College.
Acting on a request from
Undergraduate student
Organization President Jerry
Cook,. Carbondale Police and
SIU-C Security bave proposed

improvementS to the crosswalk.
During his address to the
council Aug. 23, Cook urged the
council to improve safety
conditions at the crossing. Cook
cited at least one accident and
"several close caUs" between
pedestrians and motorists as m
reasons for '.he request.
Accordinll to a report
pre~red 1»' city and SIU-C
officials, the most serious

at the crosswalk are
insufficient lighung and
pedestrians interrupting the
of traffic.
The report pro~ses that
advance warning SIgns be installed 200 feet before the
crosswalk and that a twodirectiOllB.I floodlight be placed
~ the University OJ, the south
side of the Graoo Avenue
crosswalk. Pending the report's
COI'k'ertlS

now

CLEAN from Page 1
USO President Jerry Cook

organization

category,

~~~f. w~~ ~en..~d. winners

the maiD goal of inereasing
:ru~ty participatioo was
"I was C«lftfIdent that there
would be community participatioo but I had no idea
that it would be as successfu!

were
determined
the
weight of the
II eoIfeeted
. i ~ lbe ~ of peoplt\ ,.In
B~ won first place
from among seven other
contestants in the individual

bln!vkIina

-l!~i~~osai1.a~) .=~ b&a::'J~~nl~l!

=

Boswell, USO official in
cbarge of the contest, 50

=r::ur:=t:

.In a contest to see which could
collect tbe most garbag·e.
About 70 areas throughout the
city and the University were
coVered.

'I1le Sem
Fidelis Society
woo first ~ in the stt.dent
organizatioo category. 'I1le
group, which entered seveD
people .In the contest
coUeeted 2,450 pounds OJ
trash.

'Ibe BJacb Engineering
and Allied Tecbnology
organization toot second
place. Ita Dine participants
collected 2,507 pounds of
trash.
A total of 23 groupe com·
Jh;ted in the
student

Sigma, which eoJleeted 1,098
pounds of trasb, won the

~~~. beating 19

PaD Humes coDected 130
pound8 01 trash, beating 13
other contestants to win lint
.uce in tbe youth betw3eD
tile .. ~ of 12 and 16 years
category.
Sean Henry, winner of the
11 years and ucder category,
collected ?O poutid!II of trash.
There were 19 contestants in
this category.
But, as most particlpanb
said, the outstanding w1nlld'
of the day was a group eF.dled
the Black Panther ~ by ita
three members. 1'M three Anthony Brollm, 13, Curtis
Brown, 11, and Trance
Bursey, " - ~mpeted
agaiDIIt eiIbt other te!uDa i.!!

Kenneth Salus, president of
the Board of ~ark Commissioners, said the cleanup
was a fantastic idea.
"It's a good idea that
community and campus
peop.ie get together to work
for -" common good," Salus
lPlioi. "We need DlGl'e studeot

rn'"!:':o~~
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the community category.
winning first pi9('e by
collectiJig 519 pounds of trash.
'Ibe older of the Browns,
who was leader of the group
said. ,''We are very bappy a;;j
proud to· beat tbe otbers. We
will beat them again next
year."
Prizes for the contest were
donated by local businessmen
and winners can collect them
Tuesday afternoon at tbe
USO office, third noor of the
Student Center, Boswell said
In his speech at the
.
ceremony, Tom ~
assistant to President Somit,
said Cleanup Day was a
unique event beCause no
other campus in tile nation
bas students and community
members wtll'king together in
an event 01. this nature.

acceptance by the counciJ, a
survey will be conducted to
determme the size and type 01
floodlights needed.
The advance warning signs
would cost about $50 each, plus
installation, and would be installed by city crews.
According to Carbondale
Police records. there was only
one reported pedestrian accident at the crosswalk during
the past year. An SIU-C student
suffered minor injuries in a hitand-nm accident Aug. 21.

In other business. tile council
will discuss the pro~
transfer of Springmore School
to the City qf Carbondale for use
as a senior citizens community
center.
Under the proposal, the
vaC'ant Springmore School and
property would revert to the
city from the School District.
The deed, which was issued in
1948. states that when the
property was no longer used for
~l . purposes, it would be
.-etumed to the city.

Decline in job growth
expected to hit Rlinois
CHICAGO (AP) - Shrinking
manufacturing, publishing and
transportation sectors are
expected to slow overall job
growth considerably in illinois
over the next decade. malting
continued high unemployment
likely. state officials say.
"I would say we are going to
be in trouble for some time to
come." said Arnold Barnes,
NSearCh economist for the state
labor department. "Illinois bas
just lost too many jobs that are
never going to be there again."
The forecast was made after
Friday's announcement that
Illinois' unemployment rate
rose to 12.5 percent in ~
tember. highest since the Great
Depression. The national
jobless rate laat month was 10.1

per~

Bemacchi, researcb

specialist with the labor
department, said the number 01
manufacturing, publisbin« and
transportation jobs in Illinois
now are expected to decline by
.bout 125,000 by 1990.
PreliJniuary

pt'Ojec:tioIIa -

whicb exclude agricultural
work and the self-employed are that total ~ will increase
from 4,841,000 m 1980 to 4,990,000
in 1990. But that increase is less
than one-third of the job growth
that occurred in the state
between 1970 and 1980.
Consequently, Barnes said,
Illinois' unemployment rate
cannot be expected to fall as
quickly as the natiOllB.l rate.
Bernaccbi said jobs in
durable and non-durable goods
industries will decline from
1,225,200 to 1,112.000, with

~a~~~(e!;=.ss~
number of publishing jobs is
projected to shrink from 107,000
to '11,000, while transportation,
communications and utility jobs
will fall by 1,000 to 285,400.
Minin~, construction and
service jobs are expected to
increase, but at far less thaa the

~l~~~~:
DII£Chi said.

flWy~

Opinion & Gommentary

Yes, balanced budget
No, budget
ammendment
"00 WHAT I TED YOU. not what I do" seems to be President
Reagan's rationale with the proposed balanred budget constitutional amendment that was recently defeated in the House of
Representatives. Afterpresenti~ a record- breaking deficit budget
for the fiscal year 1983. the President wanted Congress to pass an
amendment that would make it unconstitutional to pass deficit
budgets. While breaking all limits himself. he seeks to impose limits
on future presidents.
YET IF SUCH LIMITS can work, there might be an allument Cor
a balanced budget amendment. Unfortunately, if president after
president has been unable to balance the bud~et for yeat after year,
there is little reason to believe a constitutional amendment will
make any difference. It is more likely that such an amendment
would encourage presidents who cannot make ends meet to look for
ways to get'around the amendment, raising the prospects of more
divisive wrangles between the legislative and judiciary branches of
the goverDl"lent. If the balanced budget becomes part of the COD ..
stitution, the courts will have to be involved even in nmning
finances of the country.
PRESIDENT REAGAN was reportedly irate at the House
Democrats' SUCce!iS in blocking his proposal. He would do well
though to back that indignation with action. Uhe really believed in a
balanced budget, let him practice it first and give us a balanced
budget - amendment or no amendment.

For Newspaper Week

An American

stud~nt

looks at Soviet Press
By JuH L..,.. reD~e
Student, ADthropoiogy

Gradua~

If a Soviet journalist makes a mistake, he or she is advised to

~~rtu:~~:, =,~iW:~list

and
"We are an organ of the Party," he said, "a party paper. The
editorial board is guided by the priDcipJes JaUDCbed bY tfie party
Olngress ...
Boris accused the American media of sensc'ltionalism .. "When
someone is nm over, we not only print the information, but we
explore the reasons it happened. We say what should be done." He
said the Soviet media are not interested in "blood and catastrophe,
but are trying to find answers to problems."
The Soviet media, however, seem to sometimes sensationalize
news about American happenings. While some of the American
students were viewing a soccer game on Soviet television one night,
an announcer broke into the middle of the game. He told of a
American in Kansas who was holding four or five people for ransom. The incident was presented as depicting Amencan capitalism
at its worst.
Boris works as a journalist for Leningradskaya Pravada, the
Leningrad edition of Pravada (truth>, the official Communist
newspaper. He said that the paper publishes 5,000 letters to the
editor annually. When asked if Pravada would print a letter from
someone complaining about Brezhnev, be replied, "I'm quite
satisfie'i with Comrade Brezhnt.'v because of his foreign .JX!litics."
He said the fundamental principle of criticism is that It be constructive. "If it's not constructive. we don't publish it. We are free to
~~~o:a~=~~i! :U~in this particular fmmework and that
"We are not trying to stop cirticism. We.wbuldn't let a dissident
use our socialist paper to change society, though;" he said.
Boris said that all important government documents are
discussed by the dtizens. The Five-year Plan. an economic policy,
was discussed and oublished in the paper before the 26th Congress
acted on the plan," ht; said. "Ahout 200,000 letters were received
with improvements. We pJ.lblished 15 percent."
The 16 local Party organs met and discussed the plan," he said.
Not everyone attended, however, and "those people were criticized
in the paper," Boris noted.
When asked about owortunities to travel abroad, Boris ~1!(.1,
''That is a silly question. Of course we can travel. I have bee.1
abroad several times. I covered all the socialist countries. "
He went to Poland five times, he said, including during the war,n
1944. "In 1944 Poland became free," he said. "Befor~ that, the ~aly
thing they did in Poland was make vodka."
aorn. became a litlie angered when the subjPct cf Mgt.anistan
. was mentione!i "There is no need to publish the numoer oi troops
there_ It doesn't really ml'.tter.'· He said that the papers described
the situation, but without exact figures.
"The aim of sending trot'!)S was to protect the borders. We are not
profiting in Afghanistan. Wa are losing our soldiers. But, certain
counlries are profiting," he said.
Of the 4,000 Journalists in the Soviet Union, about 2,000 belong to
the union, Boris said Its puI"pO'je is to "deallwith international lies
and propaganda."
EdiW'. N_ -1'Ida; aniele w.. wrtue. by aa 'QtJ-C joanaUs..
a gnr...t."llltadeat ID aatbrGpoiGgy. wllo apea& pal"&
of &lie .....er ID ~ IW.-ie& U.1ea atadytq dte Runlaa laagop.
TH ardeIe. we tJoJU, Is a!,!",epriate , ... paWladM dllrilll Natt.at
~lPaper W~ w!!!dt Hp. Oct. It aad . . Oet.lt.
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----9Tiewpoint----,
Human life amendment won't stop
abortions or ather problems
8y Anita JackSOll
Starf Writer

The abortion battle has
been going on for what seems
like an eternity. It's a hattle
that will probably never end
because both sides have their
definite views about what is
right and wrong.
Since 1973, there h:>.e been
several Supreme Court
rulings on abortion, the most
important one being Roe v.
Wade in 1973. The court in
Roe ruled that a woman has a
right to obtain an abortion

unless necessary to prevent
the death of the mother.
Along with the NRLC,
groups such as the Moral
Majority see abortion as
killing another person. Others
have said that it violates
God's commandment.
On the odler hand, the
proposed amendment has
stirred up fear and anger in
women who support abortion.
The leading opponents to the
ameradment are women and
they fear that -it would interfere Yfith a woman's right
~

during tile first trimester of

to family
control.

pregnancy, because of her
constitutional
right
to
privacy.
Since that ruling, opponents
of abc;:'~on - such as the
National Right to Life
Committee - have tried w
get the Roe decision reversed
by changing the traditional
:lefinition of a person to include the embryo or fetus.
The NRLC views the large
number of abortions as a
social problem, and others
see it as a moral problem. A
possible solution, according
to the NRLC, is to add a
human life amendment to the
U.S.
Constitution.
The
amendment would declare a
fetus as a human being from
the moment of conception and
it would ~f\ ;til abortions

These women also feel that
the proposed amendment
would cause additional
subordination, inequality and
repression of women. They
say the proposed al~endment
would define womell mainly
as baby producers rather
than as persons who have a
right over their own bodies.
Today, 'as in tn.'! past, attitudes toward aoo."tion show
society's wider vit.'WS about
women's role in society.
Statistics show that tht:re has
been an increase i., lUi
adults "'ho thiuk that a
.... oman shoold Mve the right
io obtain an abor~ion. The
l~vel of approv';il w,u at its
peak between l':1l:! a"d 1m.
In 1978 there was a slight
decreaS": in approval. but it

aad birth

increased again in 1980.
Between t '.5 and 1980. the

Nationci ()o nion Research
Center aske~ people if they
thought a woman should be
able to ""tain an abortion
because IJa danger to her
health, rape and
the
possibility that the child
would have a defect. People
were also asked if they
thought an abortion should be
given to a woman from a lowincome family who cannot
afford more children, an
UDm?rriec '.'loman and a
111a.nied wOl'ftAa."- MIA- ~ ...
want any more l.hildren.
The results of the poll show
that there has been an increase in support for the first
three reasons rather than the
last three.

u:a

t
It seems quite obvious
with or without a human life
amendment, women ~ill
continue to seek. abortions
because there will always be
unwanted pregnancies.
Ironically, people .3ppOSed
to abortion are also often

O!-~

to sex education, the
pJ'(.'vision of birth control
inf.>nnation. premarital sex.
etc. So. maybe the amendment would get rid of one
problem but cause many
more.

A n unpopular stand on breastfeeding
I seem 10 take an u~"lar
view on breast-feeding. Ms_
Jihan mE, Sept. 15) stated ~at
breast-feeding is "a natural
affair ... unsurpassed in
humans for its simplicity and
love." In other letters, breastfeeding has been described 8ti
natu.al, normal and a beautiful
expression of love.
The act of sex is also natural,

DOONESBURV

normal and an expression of
love, but we don t perform sex
in a restaurant. Refraining
from sexual activity in public is
a courtesy to others.
J would not find it beart
warming to see a mother
breast-feed her baby in a
restaurant, and my opinion is
not a result of sexual
repression.

Breast-feeding is a normal
function, but so are defecation,
urination and flatuation.
Discretion from this behavior
in public separates us from
other mammals. There is a
tIme and a place for eVf!rythiDg_
-

DaD Chambers, JUDJor,

8.T.C.
by Garry Trudeau

Metheny conquers 'limitations,'
finds inspiration in electronics

Radio Television Students
Don't Mis. Out I
Enter your productions in the
AERho Regional Convention

By Tom Travln
Associate Editor

UpDate -82

.Pat Metheny is an awardwlnnmg
gUitarist
whose
eommercial success has been
Deflldllne:Octolter.20,1912
bett~r than the average jazz
musIcian's.
Entry forms available in R/TV Office
Now Z1, Metheny has been
s~l'IOthered with .accolades for
his f~h app.r~ch to playing _
a umque, nngmg melodicism
that transcends the fine line
between rock and jazz.
the ratO'd bcxxt:astrg
However, even though he has
played professionally since he
was 14, he said that his playing
has only recently started to
come t~ethe~ aJ.ld readJ it point
that he IS SC4tisfled with.
"I can say that even in the
last two years, my OYlll playing
has grown a lot," he said.
"TIM:re was a period when I wa~
playmg and touring a lot with
Jack DeJohn,ette and Charlie
Haden, and all kinds'of things'
~t were about half way there
Just broke open. A lot of things
that were associated wi~· my
style were baSically compensations for the fact that t
October 2Jrd
really didn't play the instrument very well.
Bonner" Window Pointing Contest
"I couldn't pick very fast so I
. Deodllne Is October 13,,,. prizes aword.d.
had to slide around a lot.' I'm
Applications oval/able spc 3rd floor Student Center 536-3393
glad it worked out that way f'm glad I didn't have a lot of
technique real quick. I had to
le!lrn to Simulate playing fast
Without ever really playing fast,
&all Pbo&o by Doug Janvrin
DAILY COMPOUNDING
and.now r can really play fast in Pat Metheny rP.lues backstage after his COIlcert at Shr
addition. to simulating it."
~~ium. He said b.is plans may iDclode a live album in tbe
One Important factor in
Metheny's development has
been his collaboration with Lyle
III
h
h
more expressive wav of conMays, a whirling dervish of a
luet eny 8 OW
trolling the synthes-izer. It's
keyboardist who has obviously
•
d
m~h closer than having to
revJewe
pres..~ a key or move a button -.
had ~ great effect on Metheny's
musIc.
S D
It'S ail right there."
"Lyle's just been the
ee .rage
"The guitar-like instrument is
t
t"
h
d
a PNtOtype of an instrument
ea es ,
e sai . "He's an
.
that I've been working on with
~,~:!!:,~i~geatln.!:~ . ~e£U.=",~~c~~:t"l!!ng1and.~ta~ch is .
have written so much mUSic was playing ""jth Gary (Burton) Sync:Iavte.'"JUiai ltd $~~i(!; ~{;t;,i~~cXg,;~'D~'f:~.liviHos~:'c?{~~,1)t.;.;,+o.
together now that we have a and he was down at North Texas pickups - U's a touch system
very close relationship. I think State."
where by pressing down a
Earn 6.5% Annual Rote COMPOUNDED DAIL Y
we both feel lucky that we ran
Another important factor in certain area that is sort of like a
into each other, because we the development of Metheny's neck, it gives a number to the
to on Annual Effective Yield of 6. 715 %
real:y can do things to set each recent sound has been his ex- computer which corresponds to
other up, and it's nice to have perimentation with a variety of X number of keys. It can sound
that."
electronic devices. He has like anything you want.
EMPlOYEES
Metheny and Mays fU"St met begun playing a Roland guitar
CREDIT UNION
when they were in their teens. synthesizer and another guitar"These new instruments are
"We'd beard about each other like instrument in concert, and inspiring in their own way.
1~7_MoWISIIeeI
CaoondcJe. .. 02Q01
through a sort of Midwestern they have opened up his sound When you come up with a new
6'~7·J5Q5
tone, it makes you want to find a
~r~~~fr!: ~~s::~~~
=T~~ a wide spectrum new piece to feature it - I'm
HIVI.IN
HOURS:
Losey HOURS:
there's a lot of band camps
"I've always been interested always trying to come up with
Mon.-Thur,
8:00...c:30
Mon.-Thur.
9:iJ0-4:00
around - in fact, many of them in electronics anyway," he said. new tuDes and new ways to keep
8:Q0.6:1JO
Friday
take place in Illinois, around "The Roland really feels like a everything fresh.
Friday
9:00-6:00
Decatur.
musical instrument. And in
Sot.
8:00-12:00
Sat.
9:00-12:00
"I knew a few J)e"-'Ple on the many ways, it can be said that
"I want to keep this group r.iiiiiiii~!!!!!i'!!!iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~i!i!!~~!!!!~!!!~!i!iliiii!~
faculty there. and so did he. and the guitar is .ul~!Ilately a much going as long as I can."
~
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I Buy one 3iscuit Breakfast
• saNIwidl, get another
• Biscuit ~iwich free.

BURGER I

KING I
I

I5 Please present this tc.'tIpon befor. ordering.
I Limit one coupon per (~Jstomet". Not to be used with
I other C'..uponI or offel"l. Void WNre prohibited by law.

'.II

1 Good Mly dvrln9 breakfast houl"l. 6 a.m. to 10:30 o.m.
• Good oniy at 901 West Mc"in, Carbondale

I

this ~.r expires Octol. . H. lH2.
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I Buy one Biscuit Bre»fast
I saNIwidl, get another

•• Bis.~
saNlwich free.
P. . . . prwsent this coupon bet..... 'Wderlng.

'URGER I

KING •I

• Limit one coupon per customtit'. Not to 0. used with
other coupona or ~ Void where prohibited by law.
ThI.offer ...... ~2.. 1. .2
.
Good only during ~t houri, 6 es-m. to 10:30 a.m~
Good only at 901 WUt Main, Carbondole,
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On S.,.-dal All bay I Night

Atomic Veterans Association
to hear compensation plans
The issue of what to do for
thousan<1s of persons expJSed to
radiation during 'Iuclt'ar
weapons testing will be the
subject of a presentBti.m by the
National Association of Atnmic
Veterans.
The presentBtion wiil be at 10
a.m. Monday in the Student
Center Auditorium. Speakers
will be U.S. Rep. Paul Simon, D24th District, and Joseph
Cavins, Southern Illinois NAA V
coordinator. Cavins says that ht'
is one of about 250,000 civilian
and military personnel who took
part in atomic testing in the
HMOS and 195OB.
Simon is expected to outline
his uroposed legislation which
would provide compensation for

military personnel exposed to
a!emic tests.
As a result of being exposed t n
radiation during testing. Cavin,
says tltat he has an incureabl~
skin disease. Cavins said that
NAAV has embarked (Ill Whil:
he called "the largest manhunt
in American history" to IOCalf'
atomic test veterans. Cavin,
said that the NAAV has locat('ri
about ~ of these veterans living
in Southern Illinois.
One of those veterans IS
Robert H. Farmer, of Chester
who says that ellposure to
radiation during atomic testing
has given him cancer and'
caused genetic birth defects in
eight of his ,!~ne rhiJrtrPn

' . . . . ("'5.;,,',."51
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Pat Metheny soIOI during bis concert at Shryocll AlKlltoriUIII.

5:15.7~1S.t-IS
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Concert audience was 'polite'

CHIROPRACTIC

Metheny band daz~~les crowd
By Tom Tram
AssociaUo Editor
II. was the best show at SIU-{;
in several years.
The band was obviously
excited and emotionally in·
volved with their music. TIle
crowd was worked up 10 the
point that they cheered loudly
after each musician's solo and
applauded wildly after each
nlJr.1ber. The management of
Shryock Auiliiorium called the
audience "the most polite we've
ever had for a rock-type show."
It

was

the

Pat

Metheny

Group, making their longawaited return to Shryock.
This time around bassist
Mark Egan ic; gonf., replaced by
Steve Rodby, a Joliet native,
and the group's sound has been
augmented by Brazilian per-

cussionist Nana Vasconcelos
and a wide variety <>f electronic
gadgets.
Rodby handlet~ Egan's ba;;s
p.::rts extremely wt::: ant:! is
even a better player for the
group in that be plays with them

"heryth'lI8 you.tweys ....... to know
...... If••.IIut tlltIn'. know whom to _."
At a public ..rvlee, the Profes.lonal Chlroproctk
Socl.ty of America maintains a data bank of
recorded 1l'M'"aget on Chiropractic and those
problems that respond to Chiropractic care.

on the road. The ~Jext set c0nsisted of what Metheny called

~aus1~r::!J'=f:r;;.;t~ ~ ~

last week - and there were no
song titles, which Metheny
emphasized by saying, "I wish I
say 'and it'F called,' but it
::~~~~n~~:!!~:!ni!~ could
isn't."
added a ",ild n~ir and a rich
The first new number was "in
texture to the group with his the jazz tradition," Metheny
percussives and his playing said, and carried a frent'tic jazz
seems to inspire the iXher group rhythm that Rodby and
members, especia~ l"etheny. drummer Dannv Gottlieb
wi~"r.::~ ~ .. ~~ seemed very comfortabte with.
album "The Pat Metheny n~theJ.r;!.:o~ on~~
Group." It fealw'es Metheny's guitar synthesizer, which is a
use of harmonics on 12-string
guitar and ringing solos by See METHENY. Pagf! 7
keyboardist Lyle Mays.
One facet of the group that is
fascinating is that they are
always composing, even while

Recorded Information Messages are Avollobl. Itegordlng
CtlACKPAIN
G2 'Ii'Kll'lASH
c.3A1iTlilllTl$

G5 WHY CHIItOI'tIACTIC?

G6 NECk. SHOU\DBt. ARM PAIN
G7 LOW lACK I LEG PAIN
GIl NRVOIJSNESS I TENSION

CM HEAI)ACHES

T

To hear a recordKi message please coli

549-6313
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This is
no cheap
pizza!

~~
mOl.

down on the SIZe. skimp
on the items and then sell
It two for one. But we
just
bE>lieve in doing
business thai way

don'

For 0Y9f 20 years. we've
been making the best
pizza _ know how. and
_ 'WI been delivering It
free. III 30 minutes or less
Call us. tomght.

52.00 off any 16"
or more pizza

=:-iteml
.

,

~~~~zal
Fast, Fnte DelIvery

~~~

I
I
I

Phone: 457-41778
•
Open 11 .... • 38m dally,
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METHEr;rYfroIn Page 6
c"nventional-Ioolting guitar with
not-sa-conventional
electronics.
It. is played through a sf'lthesl%e:- and. the electrorucs
make It possible to bend and
stretch notes beyond th~lr
nOnJ"l.a] resonance, which
CTe!ltes a haunting, sJll~tral
SO'dlld.
The next few numbers invalved a great deal of improvisation. Metheny said the
group likes numbers that "set
us up as :=~rovisers. but are
stillg~..ii tunes" and most of the
new pieces manage to do both.
One of them was a lulla~,
wbich combined Metheny s
acoustic guitar. Vasconcelos'
tender percussion and bird
001ses and May's delicate pi~
phrasing. It was an Introspective piece which combined with Shryock's intimate
atmosphere for a warm experience of band interplaying
with audienct:.

"'jiUZnumber was next and the
group followed that with a song
that featured what Metheny
termed "a new instrument you
may want to check out."
It resembled a guitar but had
no strings Of pidmps and was
played b) touching what would
oormally be a fretb()8rd. It had
a ringing qualit} which sounded
like a vibraphone wi·:h twice the
resonance. The c':owd was
obviously impressed and oohed
and ahhed all the W!\) through
as Metheny created a wide
spectrum of sound.

On "As Falls Wichita So
Falls
Wichita
Fails,'"
Vasconcelos played everything
from tnangles to a sheet of
aluminum. Metheny played
harmonics on his 12-string while
Mays brought out his 1!lltire.

ensemble <:1'eated
stark.
,electronic
arsenal aand.
the
baun~ing
effect that the
audience was oot quite ready
Mter another new number for.
with heavy percussion between
Vas«:oncelos and Gottlieb and a
"Jaco," Metheny's ode to
~rcussive jam by all band
bassist Jaco Pastoriu.~. was
members that really showed
next, and Rodby got his fir:;t
their joy with playing toge~,
major sole of the night. "San
the group went into a mosaic
!:we:r"ru!ol~edm::d~~
piece entitled "Are You Goiruz
With Me?" from "Tum Left, H grand piaoo as
band treated
their latest album. which gave
the number delicately and with
mucb emotion.

3:

~t!w~ :J~lty to
The next number star~ with
Vasconcelos
playing
the
barenboim. an alK'ient African
percussion in~trument tbat
cOll8hts of a stringed bow attached to a gourd. When struck,
it gives off a hollow resonance
that provided an interesting
contrast to MetheD.y's guitar
playing.

The encores, "Across the
Heartland" and "American
Garage," sent the crowd home
with joy ill their hearts and
smiles
on
their
faces.
"American Garage" is the jan
band's garage anthem - a
rousing tour de force replete
with crashing major chords,
bashing drums and ripping bass
lines.
The band was obviously
enjoyina themselves throughout

the show. but during "American
Garav;' they went wild. Mays
did his best rock star impersonation and the rest or the
~ JUP jumped all over the
stage. belting out chorus af~r
chorus and looking as though
they would kick over their
monitors and trash the stage.
Its rock and roll flavor was the
.

perfect way to end an evening of

Jazz.
Congratulations are in order
for the Student Programming
Coundl, the "'onsorts Committee and t:le staif of Shryock
Auditorium for bringing back
the best co.::.:.; i attraction to
appear at SIlJ-C in ;he past five
years.

11f!~~~~~~~~~~ri~~~~~~~~~1
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"On the Town"
7pm

erblast Sub Special_$1.2
A baltery fresh roll with turke.y, bologna. American
cheese II: garnish. Served with pickle II: chips.

Pitchers of Busch -$1.25
or Co~e
...... 1eaWcM

and
II

An American
in Paris"
9p~

Mon, Tues, Wed) THURSt~hSUN.
_I. . . . . . . . . . .
&~·s
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.75

A
7 & 9pm$1.5C
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Vacuum research is lecture topic
Man's attempt to deal with
"nothingness' will be the
subject of a lecture entitled
"The Physical Richness of
Nothingness" at 8 p.m. Monday
in
the
Student
Center
Auditorium.
Robert N. Zitler, professor in
the Deparbnent of Physics and
Astronomy, will discuss !o"U("h
topics as black holes and how
the idea of a vacuum has
changed in the physics field.
"Where before we used to
thinlr of nothingness II!! thf>

exception, now it is tht rule alld
we are the exception," Zitter'
said.
Zitler said his talk wiD be
"more a philosophical talk
describing the human notions of
nothingness, and not technically
oriented."
He said man's &itempt to deal
with nothingness shows an
interesting evolution. "The
invention of the number zero
proved to be a tremendous leap
forward," he saId. The in·
troduction or the "empty set" in

Laboratories, U.S. AIr Force
Air Weapons Research and Beil

Telephone Laboratories. He
joined the faculty of SIU-C in
1967.

Zitter's talk wiD be sponsored

by the College of Science
Lecture Series

------Campus~riefs--------TICKETS FOR the Alp.,a Phi
Alpha Mias Ebooess Pagellllt ' 82,
Ocl Z3 at Shryock Auditorium are
011 sale DOW at the Student Center
Ticket Office. Ticket prices are
$3.50, $4.50 and $5.50.

11IE AGRJCUL'l'VRAL StYdent

Advisory Council will maot at 5:15

t:~~;::YA:ri::lt!~e ~=
Days will be di8CUIBed

BLACKS IN Engineering and
Allied TechnolOl:f .ruJ meet at 6
p.m, Moodily in the Saline Room.

FELLOWSHIPS PROVIDING
52,500 to $9,000 for the year

beginning July I, 1983 are
available through the American
Association of University Women.
Eligible are women who will be:
writing and defeDding doctoral
dissertations, performing in
postdoctoral work. traiDing in law,
dentistry, medicine, veterinary
medicine. or architecture, or
citizens of countries other than the
United States wishing to pursue
advanced studies, Final app1icalims must be in Washington
by Dec. 1 or Dec, 15 c!;,pwding on
category el award. Information

tickets available for a DiaDa Ross
concert at the Checkerdome.
Reservations can be made at the
WmB bUllinl!ss office, Wright I
basement, l!lId at solicitation
tables ,.round c'lmpus, those interested caa call Steve Jackson at
the WIDB business elficc' at S362361 for more information,
AUDITIONS FOR the Student
Theater Guild Dew
plays
productioll will be held Monday
and Tuesdl:y from 7 to 9 p.m.
Monday and 1\:esciay, in the Green
Room, McLeod Theater. Call·
backs will be Wednesday at 7 p.m.
in the GreeD Room,
A REPRESENTATIVE el Xerox
CorporatioD will speak at 7 p,m,
Monday in C:l!lroom A, ~
by tbe Society for the Advancement of Mall8gement Ii!' f
the
American
Marketing
Asaociat:

~~ P~V~~I~~ arfo~t~~:r::;:
Clausen. 457--4453,

BRUCE ELLISON, chief defense
attlrney for Leonard Peltier. will
speak at the Coalition for Change
meeting 11 7 p.m, Monday in the

ft

Serving Th. Best
Food In Tewn

mathematics and logic followed
later.
He sajd he would aiso talk
about the concept Q( "getting
down to absolute nothingness."
As a research phys;,cist, Zitter
has worked for Chicago Midway

AN INFORMATIONAL meeting

on agricultural communication
will be held at 4 p.m. 1'UeSday U1

$.""
II-w,.
201 S. Illinoll

Lewis Pork

La_13l,

11IE REORGANIZED Cburch el
Jesus Christ of Latter Day saints Is

ad:~~~ c.u!t Liat!:r:!~::~f

:;JJ hold ib fJJ'St meetina at 7 p.m.
Monday in the Corinl!! &..rn.
BRIEFS

POLICY

-

If you buy a PINCH PENNY
T ..Shirt..$3."

Tbe

.Ildliae for Campus Brief... D_
two day. before pobllc:ati_. The
Items masl be lypew-rltteD, aDd
mast 1II~lade dme. date. place aDd
lpoDlOr III tbe eveal and tile DIIme
aDd telepboDe DDmber .f tile
pen<1III1 sabmIUIII,; Ule l&em. Items
_'-aid De ik!IVII!I-ed or mailed Ie

!lIe Dally EllyptiaD Dew-treelD.
(OIDmlllllcau... bulldlD/l. Room
IZ,,7, A llrief win be plllllisliN _ee
• • Hly u lpa~e aUoWl,

PLAZA
GRILL •
All Week S~ecials
Breakfast Specials

wear it to the store
Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday

and get 10% Off all wines!
(exdudin sole Items)

THE
toJ.B lillIE

Pllli

plus
Lunch pk-te specials with .....hed ~tot.,.. &
8t'Clvy...... and .....t $2.35
11 ,=--~

Hours: 11-1 M-Ttl
10-2 F-Sat
1-1 Sun

605 E. Grand

,"-251.

...,.......

99.
...

Single ingredient slice

Mon.. Fri.. llam to 2pm

M~ppjRoom.

mE SOUL MusiC Department el
WIDB have a limited number el

i

Puzzle answers
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Delivery
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611 S. Illinois

ALO
NOTED

GUE8S

Senicrs!

looking For
A Career?
Register with the

Career Placement
Registry
The NlltIoNl ComputerlHd
EInpIoyrnem SNrchlnv
Service
Your qualifications wiH be
instantly available to CNer
8000 employers. Tot:!!

cost $8. No othet :deS
charged. Over 5000
seniors already regiStered.
It costs nothing to find out
more about CPR. Just
complete and return the
coupon,

For F.s'er Action Call
ToIf.F,.. 1-100-388-3093
In Vlrgl.... (703) 1U-1085
................• _-_ ....-----_._------ .. ----.

DR. ELLER DWYER
will speak on:

OF INDIANA UNIVERSITY

mONDAY
OCTOBER 11
3:30pm
qUIGLEY lOUNGE

III

pUblic reception
follows speech.
"'~mIOf'S:

WOME ••'S ~r4olDla
a."1d

AdmirtUl:ration of JuatiC4! ,Asaoc.
College of Liberal Arts
Graduate School
Sociology

. Women'. Semen·
~;;
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BOREN'S®
Carbondale West
Carbondale East
Herrin
PrIca1 Effective thru Satu-... ·
IGA

Cottone lie

I'

Sugar

~

Bath Tissue

5lb80g

4 Roll Pkg

U~:~·
-,~~

....

SAVER CARD

IGA

Potato
Chips

Kraft
Philadelphia

Cream
Cheese

•

"

Guide helps blacks
size up U.s. colleges
By Let' Mitgang
AP Education Y!rltf'r

NEW YORK - An upcoming
"Black Student's Guide to
Colleges" rates the academic
and social climate blacks can
expect on 114 campuses, including some low marks for
rare relations at some of the
m,tion's more prestigious
schools.
Black-white student relations

~~r ~~~c~~~iZ d~~t:fa~

"the pits." Harvard and
Radcliffe Colleges are termed
"impersonal. "
Black students are "disenchanted and unhappy" at the
University of Arizona, ac·
cording to the guide.
The guide quotes a black
student at UCLA as sayin!;
there is "an atmosphere of de
facto segregation ... on campus."
But it gives rave notices to the
University of Iowa, and to
Oberlin College, saying the
small Ohio liberal arts school
"certainly has provided a
welcome and comfor':able
environment for most flf its
black students." And tiny,
selective Wesleyan University
in Middletown, Conn. if, called
"tops" for black students.
The guide, to be published
next spring hy E.P. Dutton, was
edited and compiled by Barry
Beckham, head of the graduate
writing program at Brown
University. A copy of the final
T'lanuscript was obtained by
The Associated Press.
The book
focuses
on
prestigious, predominantly
white schools. but also includes
many.. state
universities
and
about
__ _
_ally blaclr

institUtions. According to
government figures. about 1.1
million of the nation's 12 million
college students are black.

Du Quoin alums
will see slides
of natural areas

The book provides statistics
on each college, including
tuition, the number of black
students and faculty. and the
average amount of financial aid
students can expect. Those are
followed by two-Io-three page
usays which evaluate the
qtality and quantity of black
ccl\lllSeling and support serV',ces, black-white relations on
c.lmpus and in the surrounding
community, and the party and
su:ial scene blacks can ~xpect.
The language, says Beckham,
is geared to the typical black
teen-ager. Such colloquialisms
all "brothers and sisters," when
re~erring to black men and
women, appear throughout the
book. "I was trying to get a
flavor for the black language in
the book," Beckham, who is
black, explained in an in·
terview.
He said facts alv-..ut each
campus came frolT. questionnaires sent to scl!!YI1 administrators, usually the dean
of students. Deans were asked
to distribute questionnaires to
five black students on campus
of their own choosing, 'who were
asked
for
"canr.id
observations"
about
race
relations and the quality of
support services for blacks.
Those students are quoted
anonymously throughout the
book.
Such observations have
already nettled campus officials, some of whom are
criticizing the book as too
subjective. Bernard GoI~tone,
dean of students at UCLA, said
that while he thought the
description of his school's black
support programs was "pretty

S:::.cJ,;:-'-d'!!' ..;~atrl:r~~:~i
student who says in the guide
that "de facto segregation"
existr at the giant university.

"My concern is that it be
understood that that is just one
student's opinion," he said,
adding that "I think UCLA's
reputation is certainly strong
enough to withstand any
negatives a reader may CI..u
from ~description."
_

Members of the SIU-C Perry
County Alumni Club will look at
the region through the lens of a
widely known "notographer
when they meet Tuesday,

Harrison Wilson. president of
historically black Norfolk State
University in Virginia, reacted
angrily in a telephone interview
to a scathing profile concluding
that "many respon<lents are not
particularly satisfied with
Norfolk State."
"Many?" said Wils."ID. "He
talked to five students, 'lnd he
'many'?"

~s

•

11 .. 1:30
549.. 3366 'J~
~~_.~ubs. Salads. t~~"""'
.' .Cheesecake:.2!!khe. ~~~~r

~

CONGRESSIONAL
DEBATE
TONIGHT OCTOBER 11TH
7PM

Democrat
Rep_
Paul Simon
vs.
Republican
Peter Prineas
A debate I, one of the best ways to
become acquainted with the I.sues and
the candido,," of an election. Boost your
political awareness by attending the
Slmon/Prineas debate at 7:00 in Ball
o of the StucMnt Center. Come prepared
to -.-l~ questions to the candidotes.
'TtY.I debote Is free and open to the publk.

~ored

by::IF(

William !Doc) Horrell,
professor of cinema and
photography at SIU-C, will
narrate a~lide show on
Southern Illinois at fr.e 7 p.m.
meeting in Du Quoin's Hefner
Hall.
Horrell is co-authtir of "Land
Between the Rivers" and
photographed the book's scenes
depicting
different
land
structures in the region.
A 1940's movie filme~ in Du
Quoin also will be sht>wn at the
meeting.
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Only On Mondays

After 4:00 p.m.

Campu~ Shopping Ctr.
Carbondale
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~
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.~hLIIIJJittll\\\~~'
and

Honda

The '83 Hondas
The Sporty CIVic ''5'' with
stabilizer bars, blackpaint, special
BlackJRed interior him, 5 speed transmission

.~~

I

•• has all models in stock
for immediate delivery. Hurry
yoursiust mig1t be here
()pa'I

Uf.U')n'.....\"",'

Mon.fri
8:<»8:00
Sat 9:0).5:00
F. 529-3700

". ~
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~

Pizza Crust

New for '83.

f ",h;"",J .. t.. Ifhn'".
fl>l\f '.19 (J7~"

,
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presents

kinko's (OpiClS
I '"

~

Whole Wheat

"..
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~Ive

r"~'!L""'II/*1
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Oct. 19.
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The actual writing was done
by Brown University students.
boUl whites and blacks, says
Beckham, although he says be
wrote several profiles himself.
The praise for many schools
was as lavish as the criticism
for others in the guide, and
Beckham said the picture the
book provides of the black mood
on American campuses is by no
means all bleak.
"I think generally black
students are fairly happy,
certainly compared with past
years. And I see instances of
more mClturity," he said.
As an example of that
maturity, he cited a student
quoted in the generally
favorable profile of Case
Western Reserve University in
Cleveland: "It was a hard
adjustment for me, hul I made
it after about one year.
Sometimes the black jokes and
the financial pressures became
tmbearable. Hut I had to keep in
mind I wanted an education .....
Beckham said his book also
shows that many black students
believe "it is important to go to
predominantly white schools to
learn about another culture.
And it's important to interract
with whit.e people."
On the negative side,
Beckham's book documents a
SC''Ircity of black faculty. even
at an Ivy u.ague school like
Harvard, where 12 out of 730
faculty are black.
COPies of individual campus
profiles were mailed by the
author this week to each
campus listed in the guidebook.
Reaction is ranging from praise
for the book's accuracy and
fairness, to fury.

Carbondale'@ Original Deli
Free Lunch Dellverl
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New support groups forrning
to help gays 'sort out'. lives
By Jeann. Hunler
Staff Writer

meet on a weekly basis. During
the meetings, members have a
chance to talk about what is
In this age of the computer going on in their lives, Croteau
and the media, the ideal symbol said.
of true gay and lesbian ac·
Topics discussed at these
ceptance would be a television meetings include gays or
commercial
featuring
a lesbians learning to feel better
homosexual couple, according about themselves, learning how
to Jim Croteau, graduate to tell significant others they
student in psychology and Gay are gay or receiving support for
and Lesbian Peoples' Union an ended gay relationship, he
said.
coordinator.
Society is probably not ready
Croteau and Marshall said
for this type of complete in· that all age groups from freshtegration and neitl.er is the man to graduate student are
entire gay and lesbian com· represented at the support
munity. Education is the an- groups. But. Croteau said that
they are people at all levels of
swer for both, Croteau sa:d.
dealing
with
their
hO~~!~xu:loc:U~tylp'sac~~'t~ IwmosexuaUty. Some, he said
natural alternative, however. are not out in the open while
support groups exist to help others are living completely
gays and lesbians cope with open lifestyles. "Its really an
advantage to the group."
their choices.
The goals for the women's
The gay men's and lesbian
support groups seek to help support group. Marshall said,
gays and lesbIans explore their are to help women go through
choices !. :.} to let them know the process of incorporating
that their choice is okay, said feelings into a lifestyle and to
Peggy Marshall, a graduate help develop a personal idenassistant for women's coun- tity. But, the main goal, she
said, is to overcome the
seling.
Part of what we hope to do, negative feelings harbored for
Croteau said, is to give people a lesbians and gays.
In the past, the gay men's and
place to come and be themselves, consistent with who they lesbian sUpPOrt groups were
sponsored thro\..gh the human
are.
The six to to-member support sexuality services, Croteau
groups, which are fonning now, said. Now however. they are

being sponsored jointly through
tt>~ Counseling Center and
Women's St~rvices.
Marshali compares the gay
and lesbian rights movement to
the civil ri~ts movement or the
women's nghts movement She
said full acceptance will
definitely happen, just not in
her lifetime.
One of the reasons why acceptance of gays as natural and
equal is a long way in the future.
is because society harbors a lot
of negative attitudes toward the
gay and lesbian lifestyle,
Croteau said.
Marshall estimated that one
in 10 people are homosexual;
she explained. however, that
this figure was probably a low
estimate because of the number
of people" in the closet."
People
are,
however,
becoming more and more eren
because gay people want to leei
good about who they are,
Croteau said. And. Marshall
said, ihe door is open for seeing
homose).uals as good.
G"y and Lesbian Awareness
Week '82, October 26, 'li, and 28,
is an attempt by the GLPU to
educate not only gays, but also
society. to the homosexual
lifestyle.

Music For All Occasions

Traveling O.J. Show

DIleo. Western, Rode

B&J MUSIC
Sob ondJohn
MusIc on Wheels

Wet Your
Appetltel

Let

Frlday.Saturday
6om·/Opm

Monday- Thursday
6om-9pm

Sunday-7am-7pm

OPEN THE TREASURE CHEST!
It's our anniversary and you could be the
winner of a grand anniversary gift - A
$1.000. shopping spree at University Mall!
Just pick up a Treasure Chest key from
any University Mall Store. If it unlocks the
chest, you'll receive one of the many prizes
insida ... and you'll have a chance to win in
our Grand Prize drawing on Saturday,
O.ctober 23.
No purchase '.necessary .. ,uS't ask for
Treasure Chest keys in our stores and try
your luck.
Sorry. University Mall and Mall store
employees and families are not t'ligible to
win.
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(Oscar Mayer All Beef)
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MobllaHome.

CARBO DALE. S1"UDto
APARTMENTS an utiHUes fUr..
Dished. Close 10 cam= GoH
Propert)' ManP.... s.B6Ii03Ba31

PURCHASE YOtTR OWN 12x5O, 2
bedroom Mobile Home for as _
as $29U5 wttb as low as $254.75
down. See our diB~ay ad la
WedaeBday's ~ Clirboodale

~HOl'IleI,

LARGE TWO BEDROOM apllrtmeutlioeated in a quiet area oe..'U'
Tower Road. Must llee to :,.
predate. can 549-1447 ... ~.tt-31::':>
8fter 5:30 pm.
63'1OBat3'l

Hi~a::o

5OXlO 2-BEDROOM, $SOO.OO down,

~:!f::~~~l;I:t
~~~l~nc:t

BEDRr,oM
UNTHREE
FURJSHED a~,ent. 404 W.
MiD St. Availlible ~"ovember llll
$6(lO-mo. Cot."pI-o'...ely remodeled.
549-7381.
B6509Ba42

IOx50 BEAUTIFULLY FUR;IIISHED
waterbed.
WITH

NICE NEW 3 room arrtment,

$3700 or- beSt.

from

Remodeled "tbroom. l~iIes
campu~ sha
lot.
.
6544Ae48

~~J1'\fEln:'

CARBONDALE:
12~,
2
BEDROOM, washer, lIarballe

MURPHYSBORO

peIa,

B6538Ba38

LARGE

2

~~~~t~f~
887-1788.
&533Ba40

~~-:'c~~~

~moa

nic:e.451-614l6 (911H993=).

EFF.APTS.

FOR SAL!

PINfO

~~ALE~t!~~~.EOId

r,~~=~~~
638lA1.S7

EXCELLENT

MECHANICAL conditioo. Low Jas

~~~~.tood co~
~~.i~at mpg. ::Aa~
1m GOOD condition, nma
IOOd Asting $l2OO. Call 5*-5707.

; :.

8502Aa37

FOR SALE T1 CHEVY van, good

=~~~~aew~~

1976 PEUGEOT 50+- SEDAN pa,
50,000 miles, air eaKtitiooed, am·

~~~CaJ~:SS::: ~t
8IJ REGAL BUlCK, 19 F-loe Pick-

.,' I!-~~C;i~c;:.:ru~
8654SAa3I
1165 FORD GAI.AXIE, Runs we!l
A-C, $300.1962 Rambler American,
nms well, $200. 5:5-1660. 6545Aa36
1972 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE.
~. RuIIlIIJ'ea&. MH'lOI.

.

:~~lio~t~~s~~lt\It~~~'
Dighta bebe 12.

121144 WATER

HEt~ WANTED_ ~', .

,

ASSISTANT COORDINATOR:
SIU-C ~lalbIed Studeat Senicea
Office. Respc!DBible for direct
llervlces to disabled stadents.
Contact SSS for description and

.

$l25-mo~.

~=~~~~
:r1:~=:~:1
SpriD~ • Suc:ceSll
work

~oaaroadaR113.1-tlJHl08.

IHOU"IS

Y AMJ\HA ACOUSTIC OUlrAR
witb case- excellent conditloo-
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=lna~a!.~

IIlIIIIt _ ! S29-294Skeep~

VERY

LI KE

t:=~~~~. ear.

==-~off~~
~ J_

!I'~t:E

TWO bedroom
.fu~~. air, carpet, water. Apo

Temi appointmem

so. 1983: Deadline for receipt of
~~,=.:-r:= ~i~
November 1. 1982. Send letter 01

1137BbS7

a:JY:m~r~=tion~~::ti:f.

aPJlliCatio~e::::~,

AVAILABLE NOW. EXTRA nice.
tocampuB. 3 and 4 bedrooma.
Funli8IIed, lID pets. S4It-4808B63i!aBb4e

~eale'~

a-

_
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AYAJ.,A JNSURANCI

...
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~~te . bIe stora··e,~
T. V. B.;h!!!'.i CarboJ!~1e Clinic
$245. mouth. 5f9.7IIiii.
tl548Ba40
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CARBONDALE

'........

Gt.'lftGEOUS FOUR BEDROOM
iIou>;e, good locaticJa.. U,oor'e IIIlt

250 S. Louis Lane

:r:t.~t=~n~':liU:::

houst' tbili nice could stiD be
avamble. $ISO per-bedroom. CaD
~ away f« appointm~~
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wd~~
and I .
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86457Bb50
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Dunn Apts.
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CallIlM-4145.
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~~s'is.'i:i.rent.

efficiency .pta.

~te (mint). Belt ~.!~
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CARBONDALE
AREA,:'
4BEDROOM, IurniIIbed
l~
baths. air
absolu y 110

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for
real Dice 3 bedroom bouIIe.. Great
Ioc;otwn, furnillhed. large ya::..

APARTMENTS

~-----.----------'It YAMAHA 850 • , SPECML",
4IIIG& mL Many atras. Must see to

lID pet&.

.-----... ......--,..-
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Low Motorc,del!!!tw

CARBONDALE· WILD WOOD
Mdrile Home Park on Giant City

R!::::~tk:~=~:~

~~VIMf. f~~cv,.

FOR RENoT ~ _.'?,-;'
...~ ;/;,'l..

Lot.
110 clop. 457.2174 ... 457-~lBI38

'-2330-687-'588··
.",IooW._OId13
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and water paid,
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kE
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SALE-CHOICE"'"~' .

7 :~:oo p.m..

Property

8.10& 12 wide
Air Canditlor & Naturol goa
$85 & up-Cuuntry LIvtns

eval!. . 451~~.B&5OIAfGI

_ _ .d>_ _i._e-___

~

. . YAMAHA XSllOD •• Special"

MURPHYSBORO

==~c3~~J.eue
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,....1454

KNOLLCRESt RiNTAU

FOLK,
BI.UEC;RASS,
blues? CcIIM to the FOLK HUSIC
U

Motorcydes

Buslnass

;:Iti
ngi!~ ~ ~f!.e 1~
Mobile Home
8883.
SS40Bd8

·1&'.Gt!~

4S7-7M1

CONTEMPORARY DINING
ROOM table, chairs. Gialls and
dlrome table ;vith 2 leaves. New
$2MO. now $80.'. Daya, 549-7381.

"~~.':.'.:.'~

:t~~~~~ $1108 O.B.O.

area.

e424Be1s

.......',.,.. ,-

.,

EXCELLENT NEWER TWO
bedroom duplex - 2 miles south.

~:%:.~v~~

bedroOin.s. $110 and $:100. Call 5291741, 9-5 M·F.
BQOi~

6472AtJ6

pRJ1'

=~!tTi~.J't21~e~~ g~

TWO AND THREE bedroom.

nicely furnished, rflII~le, aear

Wanted to Rent

~~T~~::'u::

~CR eC~~ X~m':n'~
ex~lent conditiop $::W.OO 457·

tw

81OAa38

B6237Bc42

t'448A138

4314.

FOR

='tra~:.j~~::.el'~~

3003 after 5 p.m.

=.::.~~bus to~

G _ _ WlII _ _ ........

CHEVY MALIBU, 1973 TWO door,

4139..

per moath and up. Available_.

MI _ _ _ ,.,..~
SlOS._

~ ~:::!.t~: WWsJ,· ;.,: c'inOO

549-1497 after 6pm.

~=~c:=i~!Tf

Heat, water, trasb p'ickup. Lawn

1I1aintenence mchJdeO in rent. $145

12X52 UNFURNISHED. ~per

1 AND 2 BEDROOM. N~ furaillhed, A. C., n~s. ater. ill
eluded. 52IH735,451
6l36Ba3'1

GOOD USED FURNITURE. Miss
Kitty's R. R. 149 Hurst. 1187-:M91.
Free delivery up to 2S m~5A141

1979 HONDA CIVIC excellent

V. W.

itt

4574422
NO PETS

west, turn soutb at Midland Inn
Tavern audIOS miJes.~

: '," . " ..

Automobiles
n

underpinned.
$l<w.OOmonthly.

=pr~"£~ ~~~~

=D~~tV:a

Furnished. ole. onchorlld

6232AfG

8657Be41

BII296Bc43

$250.00,453-2266 or 457

~

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES

YOUNG'S USED FURNITURE,

Division, Carterville.

. STUDIOUS.

p.m.

CONCERNED ABOUT WINTER

miles from campus ~et

$170.00 Monthly

:=t:i:t.~ =r.~:W:

ROOMMATE.

~~~~:rf~

wid", $150. Can 529-4444. Pets

okay.

BEAUTIFUL, FURNISHED. 2
BEDROOM, 14 wide, like new. 2

Furn!shed. ole, carpet

AND
BICYCLES
for sale. 516 S.
RawliDgs. 549-2454.
861!MAfG

~bfrigerators

~~NErr!m~:~~:;

GRAD STUDENT NEEDS mature
roommate to .hare Dice apart·
ment. 10 minutes from SIU. $11&mOo Call 457-71111. .
1!511Be42:

4713.

ROT AL RENTAU

UliED

~ If:fl:~~ ~~~

Gu heat. Pool. $180 mOo to sublet.
Call~ll12 or 529-327&. af~c34I
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retums Sunday's. Just over 5

hOurs to ChicagoJaild. Only $45.75

roundtrip. for reservations information pbooe 529-1862. 6OIlOP34i

SCOTT'S SKATES STILL has
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Gn..BERT BOLEN FURNITURE

Repair, modern and antique
furniture repaired and restored.

Jtr:. Over 30

with custom made
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BLACK RIVER
CANOE
WORKSHOP

Today from 3·5 p.m.
ot the Student
Recreotion Center
Pool

Call 536-5531,
ext. 37. for
ore Information.
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APCTJONS & SA'LES
mE SPIDER WEB !Joy and seD
\lied fumiture and antiques 5 miles

-u. OR 51. 549-1782.
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CCHS students learn
by surveying public
8y Sheila WashiD«'OB
Staff Writer

For the rarbondale Community High School freshmen
who studied surveys in a S«lcial
science class. firsthand ex·
perience was what they got
when tht'ir instructor sent them
out to do their own, last week.
"At first I didn't think they
were receptive to going door to
door. but whe:. the project
really started goh:~, they began
to have fun." !oaid Harold
Emme. the instnY.:tor.
The questions posed ranged
fro>m the not so cootroversaJ
issue 0( whether chiJdJ-en under
16 should be alloweC to enter
video arcades' to stronger issues
0( nuclear weapons. abortion,
handguns, mercy killing and
political favorites.
The students devised the
questions and then compared
and contrasted results by age.
sex. registered and nonregistered voters.
Students started the project
by dividing into several groups
to decide what questions to ask
and how they would pose them.
I Then, the entire class selected
Ithe questions to be used.
The results from the survey
could not be called absolutely
accurate. Emme said, because
income. race, and other factors
determine overaU agreement in
surveys. However, it comes
pretty close to determining how
Southern Illinoians feel about
current issues, he said.
Devoted to their mission. the
high scbooI freshmen CfIfT1 bed
both the carbondale and DeSoto

areas.
One question raised that
would nonnally separate the
boys from the girl~, was
whether 18-year-old females
should be required to register
f-w the draft. Opinions from the
SUl'Vey showed that females
b.'!Ueved they should standby
for front-line battle just as
males do.
Another question asked by the
letm was whether the plea of
no' guilty by reason 0( insanity,
as in the John Hinckley
dr,cision. should be contmuously used as a legitimate
criminal defense. Of the )73
people surveyed. 42 tavored it
while 123 opposed and eight had
no opinion.
Emme ~id thaI this was the
first time he had used an instructional tool of this sort, and
that he believes his.students.~re
now more skeptical of what to
look for in surveys. He said that
he thinks his students learned
something from the project.
"From now on when they look
at surveys, tbey will ask
tbemselves important and
intelligent questions about them
that could easily slant its
results. Such as, how were the
questions worded, who was
. sUrveyor. agreed that $e and
theY're m and what race and
sex they are," Emme said.
Yasmine Sami, a student
'surveyer, agreed that she and
her peers will now IooIt at
surveys more critically. She
said that she saw vast differences in the answers just by
looking at the geographical
location of tbose surveyed.
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Former U.N. food official
to 8pe~kon 'worldhunger ,
, A former official with·· the·
. United Nations Food· and
, AgrimlturaJ Organization wiD
speak at World Food Day 00-..

servances at SJU-C.

~.

by the SIU-C In-

ternational

Agl.~.·c.ultural..

off: .....

Food

and

J)eveJopment

...
. Weitz, who bas'serwd in
Charles H. Weitz, retired several management posts in
director of. tbe U.N. F AO ' internationaL. developmt'1Jt
LialsonOffice. 9r;DtaDt.m organizations. also'has worked
world hunger. problems at :t . in such nations as Turtrey .and
p.m. Thursday In Room. 209 Of . Sri Lanka~ At one time. he was
1M Agriculture Building.. ..•... bead of the F AOFreedom from
His presenbltio~wiD. be HUllger program.
'
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Brewers are AL champions
MILWAUKI:E (AP) - The
Milwaukee Brewers capped
ooseball's greatest comeback,
riding a two-run seventh-inning
single by a struggling Cecil
Cooper to a 4-3 victory over the
California Angels in Game 5 of
the American League Championshi~ S<rif"! to win the
pennant a:ld earn their fIrst shot
at the World Series.
Their backs against the wall
in tre closing days of the

season, the a.-ewers turned
advel-sity into victory by
~ the last three games
this best~f-fIve playoff.

of

With his team trailing 3-2 in
the seventh inning. Cooper
came to bat with two out and the
bases loaded after singles by
Charlie Moore and Jim Gantner
and walk to Robin Young. He

~~~ :~:. Wi~~e=

one and one and facing the

California stopper, right-hander
Luis Sanchez, Cooper slapped a
single into left field fllat
delivered the tying anr. goahead runs and capped the
Brewers' historic comeback.
Starting
pitcher
Pete
Vuckovich gave up three runs in
the first four innings, then, after
holding California scorless in
the fifth and sixth, left in the
seventh for reliever Bob McClure.
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Women harriers stumble at home
By Dean Kirk
Staff Writer
When a team finishes an
event fIfth out of a field of
seven, the coach of that team
might not have much incattive
to say positive things.
Nevertheless, SIU-C women's
cross country Coach Claudia
Blackman still found a lot of
positive things to say about the
Salukis' fifth place finish at
Saturday's Saluki Invitational.
The meet was dominated by
illinois State and its No. 1
runner. Wendy Van Mierlo.
In fact, the Salukis' cr npetitiveness against Illinois
State was one aspect that
pleased Blackman, along with
her belief that, compared to last
weekend's dual meet with
Eastern, the squad competed
better.

th~:~~~~!:~dn~~e,:;;

well as she ntis at ~st meets,
I,,-,ling that USla.:!!1y :iaJt! is within
a few seconds of teammate

Rosa Mitchell. Mitchell finished
17th with a time of 20: 16 and
Reimund finished 24th wi'!:
20:44.
Blackman also said that at
the USA-TFA in Kenosha, Wisc.
last month, the Redbirds'
Margaret Haskell finished 30
seconds ahead of Mitchell. This
time,
however,
Mitchell
fmi.,hed one place ahead of
Haskell.
And although Mitchell didn't
finish the race ahead of Hilda
Perez, another D1inois State
runner, the Saluki senior
finished only eight seconds
behind, an improvement of 22
seconds compared to the meet
at Kenosha.
The Salukis also improved in
the area of hill run...a.ing, an
aspect which r;-oved to be their
downfall at tbeir dual meet wit~
Eastern one week ago.
"We used the hills better, both
up and down," Blackman said.
She also said that she wasn't
disappointed in the fact that
none of the Salukis, particularly

Mitchell and Reimund, had
finishing times under 20
minutes.
The meet also gave Blackman
an indication of the runni~
ability of Southwest Missoon
State, a team the Salukis
haven't run against bl>fl>re.
lllinois State ,vas the overall
meet winner with 35 points.
The REdbirds'
Wendy Van Mierlo f!!peated her
win of last year with a time of
18: 12.9, 8.05 seconds better than
her time of last year and :64.9
seconds short of the course
record set in 1971. It was also
33.1 seconds ahead of second
place fInisher, teammate Sara
Schumacher.

lWO HAPPy HOURS EVERYDAY
2pm-6pm
?pm-close

,

Straw. Doqulritl.1I1 HeilWlken. '1.00
Superior.,.. PInG Colados '1.50
Drafts ...

e

457-3308 (@j'

U9 N_ Washington

fi~~~~~so::;:d '!:i~& 1~~5~~

Minnesota, which finished fIrst
in 1981, fInished second with 55
points, followed by Southwest
Missouri State with 73, and
Southeast Missouri State had 82.
Murray State and Evansville
finished sixth and seventh with
152 and 230.

FIELDERS from Page 16
coach.
Shots OR goal and penalty
corners were nearly equal for
the two teams, but the extra

said. "They're a good team,
they have good speed and a
couple of good players, but
they're 'lOt as strong as the

"It was a better game, but it
wouldn't have been good enough
to beat Soutlrvest Missouri,"
the Saluki coacb said.

particularly impressed by their
playing, either.
"U that's. they way they've
been plaYl~g, they don't
deserve to be tn the Top 20," she

game, as Massey scored two
goals to bring her season total to
14. Sharon Leidy added the
game's fmal tally with an assist
by BarUey -

Missouri HI on a t:oal by Kathy
Crowley.
The Salukis next p:ay at the
Ohio University Tourney
fri~Y and Sat:l!rdav in AU~IS.

~,v~~w~

o~'!ysr=~~:;:::C:;nd w~e~~i;!gC-~w=

GRID
from Page 16
Lowrey and Blair Williams
combined to hit 19 of 32 passes
for 361 yards, hitting 10 different receivers in the process.
Except for Johnson's injury,
which may or may not be
major, the Salukis escaped with
only the usual assortment of
bruises. Whether their pride
was dealt a fatal blow will be
borne out Saturday, when they
travel to Tulsa for a pivotal
conference showdown.
The Salultis are now 3-3
overall, but 2-0 in the conference, ti~ with Indiana State
and Wkhita State.
"We gbould still be trying for
that l-AA t.hing," said Dempsey, refem~~ to the NCAA
playoffs. A tlIree-game losing
streak has liimmed Saluki
hopes of makin,~ those playoffs,
and another loss would put out
the lights.
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AI Americana want this land united with
Dmxx:racv, Chinese would like to see China
unified without communism.
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arriers rout Jayhawks on road
The Salukis' Mike Keane
fmished third followed by Tom
Ross. The. Jayhawks' Brent
Steiner finished fifth, but Tom

A complicated, longer than
I course, a rainstorm, a
who got off course and
n individual flJlish no higher
second were not enough to
revent the SIU-C men's cross
ountry team from increasing
IS dual meet record to :HI as
they defeated the University of
Kansas, ~ at Lawrence,

!7:bli:::d Ga~e M~k~
domin'loce by finishing sixth
and seventh.
Likf he has done all season,
Keane started off by leading the
race. But he lost aboul sill
seconds when he ran off the
complicated, winding eourse,
near the halfway point, CorneD
said.
Because of his intense c0ncentration, Keane kept running
the wrong way, nol hearing the
cries of the Kansas track team,
who were directing the runners
on the course.
Cornell said the Salukis' back
runners, Mike GonzaJez, Dave
ijehm and Mike Elliott "ran
pretty well." The trio fmished

KBn.
Coach Bill Cornell said that
Kansas didn't have as many
experieneed runners back this
year as he originally thought,
noting that the Jayhawks lost
five of their top seven runners.
But one they didn't lose was
Greg Leibert who won the meet,
but not by much. His time of
31 :44 was only one second ahead
of SIU-C's Kevin Stunnan.

1Ot.h , 13th and 15th.
The course, a brand new one
on the farm of Jllyhawks' crO&;
country Coach Bob Timmons,
was 1.2 miles longer than the
Salukis' home course at
Midland Hills. Cornell said the
course resembled an English
course more than an American

one.

"It was a true cross country
course," the Saluki coach said.
He spec:ulated that Stunnan
may have done so well because
of the resemblance to the
European-type courses.
He also said with the exception of one dteep hill that the
runrters had to run up twice, the
course was relatively flat.
The Salukis will bring their
perf'!!Ct record with them to
Charleston next weekend when
they compete in the lliinois
Intereoilegia~.

fietters take lumps at SID·E
Bv loAmI Marelslewski

ADen split their two matr.hes.

ASsociate Spwts Editor

Team scoring was tight at the
lop, as Minnesota, Drake BlId
SIti-E followed lllinois with 'Z1,

Things aren't always better
the seCood time around.
The women's tennis team had
hoped to improve on its sixth
place finish in the nine-team
1981 SIU-E-V1TA Invitational,
but instead finished tied for fifth
in the eight-team 1982 edition.

~= ~l::tsfi~vi~~ ath:

w!l~'~er!5far~: ~~

of winner llJioois, Itnd below the
~~tations of Coach Judy

"It was an off-weekend," she
said. Errors at crucial points in
some singles mau:hes and lowscoring doubles teams led to the
downfall.
In the r.ighted tournament,
points could 6e picked up in both
championship and consolation
rounds.
Lisa Warrem became the No.
I consolation cham~ion with a 2I record. -After losing her flJ'St
match .... 4-6, to the ewntuaJ

~n IM:~~hi~ r.rf~

Warrem came back to beat her
next two opponents.
At No. 6 singles, Maureen
Harney won her first two
matches befon: !9Sing in the
finals.
The Nos. 2-5 players,
Alessandra Molinari, Mary Pat
Kramer, Heidi F.astman and
Stacey S!-~rman, eal'lW'd 1-1
mar'.tS ill tihm- flights.
~ doubl~"J teams dit1 not
pick up the p<)ints Auld lklU
hoped they would. Warrem and
Eastman finistred '-2 at No. I,
as did Sherman and Kramer at
NO.3. Molinari and Amanda

bottom with 8 and 2 points.
"It was a strong tournament
an the way through," Auld said.
"The teams have good depth."
Auld felt the Salukis Could
have done better if ~ had
capitalized OIl opportunities, as
they often dropped a match
after winning the first set.
There were some good
matches, though, she said.
Harney, according to Auld the
most consistent of the netters,
played 1iielJ during the weekend.
"SOO had a chance in her third
match but it sDpped by," Auld
said. "She was upset that she
lost, but she did play wen."
Molinari scored an impressive victory by defea~ a
very strong Patty Jablonslu of
Drake and ~ had. pod
win OYer Sue Hutchinson of
Illinois, to whom she lost twice
last year.
Sherman's game against the
Lisa Martin of Minnesota was
good also, although she lost 6-3,
6-4, according to Auld.
"She was keeping it deep and
!".ot m~'king very many errors,"
said the Saluki coach. "She won
a couple of 3-3 games but lost
some that were crucial. r'm
pleased with her play, she
played one of .her best of the
year."
A1so playing its best was the
doubles team of Molinari and
Allen. In a match with Drake's
Patty and Kathy Jablonski,
both sides played to the hilt in a

0..

tiebreaker.
"They played aggressive and
smart doubles," Auld ;::;aid. ..,----------.,:OJ1CCOUPON ----'------·-~l
However, as in other matches
20%
I
this weekend, although they ,
were up and needed only C>!1e,
t
point to win at times, they I
Roll Cokw Prlnt~. . Dafte In our La.. ,
I
couldn't put it away and lost in I
(Color Nego~ Film Only. Reprints Not Included)
:
three sets.
"
n., 1., 131 Flint She.
I
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negotiators in the National
Football League Players strike
met Sunday .:nd agreed to seek
a mediator who woulJ be acceptable to both sides and try to
reswne formal bargain;~ as
soon as possible.
Jack Donlan, ext'cutive
director
of
the
NFL
Management Council, said after
a three-bour session with Ed
Garvey, his union counterpart,

'_.J

C()U'I~T

. . . tbe . . . . . . . . . . qreed t.o .

consult Kay McMurray. head of
the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Service, about
ftnding a mediator to help settle
the 2O-day old strike.
Negotiations broke off eight
days ago in Washington "iter
the two sides couldn't agree
even on peripheral issues, let
alone the major union demand
for a wage scale.
''We didn't resolve any issues
but we had a constructi~~
discussion," said Garvey.
"Both sides are making a
concioos effort to get back to the
table, but we can't set a date.
There's a mutual desire to get
.00 with negotiations. "
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Sentinoles have a field day
as Salukis fall short of goals
By Dan Devine
Staff Writer
SIU-e coach Rey Dempsey
bad modest goals for Saturday'!
game against national power
Florida State. Play a soond
game, pick up a few first downs.
avoid mistakes. stay in the
game at balftime, Coree a few
turnovers and maybe lose only
33-10.
Instead, the Salukis triggered
the explosive SeminoIt' offense
with fatal turnovers, and went
down to an ignominious 59-8
defeat.
Trailing 5&-2 late in the fourth
quarter I Saluki tbird-string
quarterDack Darren Dixon
manufactured a short touchdown drive that inspired
derisive cheering from the
Seminole crowd.
Adding injury to insult. the
S&1ukis lost Rick Johnsoo with a
bruised knee in th't third
quarter. Johnson was still
hobbling SWlday, and may be
limited in Saturday's game
against Missouri Valley Conference favorite Tulsa.
After a bruising f1rSt quarter.
the Salukis trailed only 3-0. and
blJd gtof'Ded the Seminoles
twice inside the ]C)..yard line.
Then Dempsey's worst fears
were realized. Florida State
brought its awesome firepower
to beal" on the outclassed
SaJukis, imd turned the game
Shff PIto&otI by Rich Saal
RoB. MItdleU, SlU-e'B top fIDJsiIer, c:ooII .... atteo Sahlrday'. into a rout
The Seminoles struck for four
race.

second-quarter touchdowns to
take a 31-0 balftime lead that
effectively ended the game.
Looking to crack this week's
NCAA Division I·A top 7Al ranks,
they blazed away in the second
half too, and scored four mc."e
touchdowns.
The Seminole scoring drives
were swift, bloodless, and

~~~~~ b;~t~rar~~J

midfield after Sa1uki turnovers,
and only one time did they take
more than seven plays to put the
baU in the endzone.
They scared on runs of one
yard (twice; , lliree yards and 28
yards, and on pass plays of 28,
7Al, 51 and 39 yards.
Four of those drives, incl~ three in the decisive
!fier Sa~rte~:~. s~I~~
had four interceptions and lost
three of six fumbles. Florida

S~~~!:~ ~~ies~vh~

SIU-C 40, Harlowe was forced to
give chase to a snap that sailed
three feet over hIS head. He
caught up to the ball inside his
own 15, and after a fruitless
effort at ¥.SC8pe, was chased
into his own endzone for a
~f~ty.

The Saluki touchdown drive
came late in the game, and was

:t It~ ai'c~r:n~iX:C=

later, Dixon hit Tony Anderson
with a fiv~rd touchdown
C:Ski~ was ~lie missed
Dixon pla~s behind Johnson
and Rich Williams in practice.
but was sharp Saturday.
completing six of 10 passes fOT
86 yards.
Johnson was 12 of 19 for onh'
110 yards and three in·
terceptions before being helped
off the field with an injured
knee. Williams was six of 13 fOT
52 yards as Johnson's im·
mediate replacement.
Helped by seven catches by
Pierre Pugh, the Saluki passing
game amounted for most of
SIU-C's offensive output. The
running game had only 58 of the
team's 275 yards of total of·
fense.
Florida State amassed 491

us," said Dempsey. "We didn't
get beat up physically. 1 didn't
want it to be a runaway, but
that's what happened.
"It's humiliating," he said.
"You're embarrassed. But you
don't get mad and say 'what are
we doing playing these guys'"
They played hard, and they
h:~cr:k:Jf=e::ft .:~~
never quit."
It was 38-0 before the Salukis four Saluki sacks and the 60got on the scoreboard, and it yard loss that led to the safety.
Seminole quarterbacks Kelly
took a bizzare play by Seminole
punter Brian Harlowe to accomplish that. Kicking from the See GRID, Page 14

Spikers' title has an unfamiliar ring
~

Jackie Rodgen

Sports Edttal'
It w . . . 117"18 time comtng. SO
long, as a matter of fact, that
Coach Debbie Hunter could not
reeaD the last time her spikers
won a tournament .
She knows it wasn't last year,
and she wasn't sure if it was the
year before, but she did know
that it felt good this year.
The Salukia blew by four
teams in capturing the VITA
Invitatiooal at the University of
Missouri .. SIU-C ~-.ped ooly
one game in l'te four matches
;.r~ No. 15 ranked
.
", asci raised i Is record
to 16-8.
"It was a total team effW't,"
said Hunter. "I would say that
this is the best overall weekend

this

on the Door at the same time.

OPe 01 the keys to the vie·
tor1aus weekend, aCCOl'dlDtJ to
Hunter, was effective &ernng.

~~~g:

we have put together
&e8IIOIl .. "

She said that the aggressive
serving game kept. the 0pponents off balance throughout
the tournament .
On
stopped
Soutlnuest'
. 15--l2, 1l!-41
15-3.. The Bean were ~teO
to cbalIenge SIU-C and Illinois
State for the Gateway
CoUegiate Athletic Couference
crown. An adjusbnent in the
SaluId defense led to the romp
after the first game.
. ID the Bradley match, aU the
newcomers bad a chance for
ntended play. Hunter said that
at one point
five newcomers,
plus 'lateraD Sonya Locke, were

FridaJ;;.,.S:C

an

ball away, but they did a good

It's a Lood thing Hunter didn't

job 011 defense."
Locke had her career higb
spikin& efficiency. of .468 in that

Braves, 15-8, 15-2, 15-4.
On Saturday, the Salukis
dropped tbeir first game of the
match, but came back to beat
Kansas State 11-15, IH, 15-3, 15-

match.
The Sa1ukis did not get the
chance to be the f1rSt team tc:
beat Missouri this year. ThE
Tigers 19·0 record wa~
blemished when the>, lost to
Southwest Missouri m a fivegame match .. Hunter said she
expected 15th Mizzou to be all
the more ready for the rematch
with the Salukis.
"I think they were pressing

12.

Hunter said the Jayhawks
"gave their best volleyball 01.
the weekend to us." She said
that in the other games of the
tournament, KSU did not look
very good..
"We saw them play a few
games, and really, they didn't
appear to be very strong,"
Hunter said. "They played very
t'lUgh defensively. keeping a lot
01. balls in play. 1 think we expected to come on in and put ~

~~ ~~~ ~~pJ:~us~
being Wldefeated for so long
burt them. They were probably
trying to figure out why they
werelosing an 01. a sudden, and
they were pressing so hard they

couldn't execute."
The SaIuki5 keyed their at·
tack on the weaker Mizzoo
players, and came away with a
relatively easy 15-9 15-11. 15-9
win to avenge &!l earlier season
loss to the T'.gers.
The beat thing about that
match, according to Hunter, is
that the SaJukis did not drop
down to the level of play of their
opponents, which they have a
habit of doing, but maintained
the same intensity throughout
the match.
HWlter also said that this
tournament title may be fr.e
mid-season blasting off U:e
SaJukis need. The spikers will
bave a week off before em~ on a week-long road
bip in Texas.
.

Fielders letdown in loss
By JoAna M.rclszewski
Associate Sports Editor

week, jumped right into the lead
by scoring. off a penalty shot

three minuta into the game.
That provided the first indication of the Salukis'
problems.
"It's something we should
have s~," DIner said of the
shot which got by goalie Lisa

The field hockey team rode a
nine-game winning streak into
Springfield, )-(0 .. , this weekend
but the aggressiveness which it
had been featuring lately must
have been grounded somewhere
along the way.
Cuocci.
TIle Salukis dropped the first
.. Apparently Cuocd got
of their two matches, a IisUesa blocked, which shouldn't have
2·1 defeat at the hands of South· happened since we've been
west Missouri, before defeating playirur penalty corners an
Denver 3-0. later in the af· al~;r. she said.. "It was a
ternoon.
"It was a blab game," said ~i~ ball and we just
Coach Julee' 'Illiler of· the
Ellen Massey eveued the
~ with : <;'lteway C0nscore when she connected with
ference oPf.0nent Southwest an assist by Jennifer Bartley at
Missouri. 'We didn't play 9:10 of the second balf. DIner
par1ieulariy bador pat1kuJarly gave credit to the forward lor'
good. I'm DOt SW'e what the not ~ bad after being hurt
problem was,'"
.. " .
and missmg some action_ during
DefInitely ·contribufinR to the 1ast weekend's Hockey Fest.
loss
was' • . JaCk. of
AnotheI' briIbt spot.found in
agga easiweness.
:.
the defeat waS. the ph.-.y of
"It .was an importalit game 8eferJCIs Nancy McAuley.' .
for both.CIl us, but I guess t~
''She .011 raves from UIeir
wanted it mOre," Ilhler said.. coach, who felt Nancy bad done
"They P.n worried about us an outstandiDg 1!b of keeping
them out. t, said UIe SaJuki
and weI'! more ready to ~"y."
8Qft·PIIete ~ G.... ...-...The 9-2 Tigers, who wen' ~
&&eft ............... tile GapJ1Isfil. feD _
.. tile aa........._ ., .... 1J.IacIa ...
ranked 17th in the natiCJa last See FIELDERS. Pare 14'
.................... 1tn. .......................
Pap 1a, Dal1J EDPt-. 0etGber n,·~

